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Pastor’s Corner- Honoring those….
FATHERS: Father’s Day is coming. We want to Honor those Fathers who
make and made our lives meaningful for us. Fatherhood is when a man takes
responsibility for his household and loves his children by providing for them,
caring for them, and teaching them to be law-abiding and responsible adults.
USHERS: Ushers are important. We wanted to take this time to honor those
who have served us so diligently. Don’t let this moment cause you to lose that
spirit. The church usher is often an overlooked figure in the world of regular
Christian worship so I commend you for your volunteering in this position.
GRADUATES: Graduating Class of 2020, I know the last thing you want to
hear right now is stay home. I just want to encourage you that right now and for
the rest of your life stay close to home- physically, spiritually, and mentally.
God Bless you as your celebrate this accomplishment we are celebrating with
you. We are proud of you. Keep going all the way is my message to you.
God bless all of those who are participants in our online ministries. You keep
us connected to our church family, and our Bible. We feel closer to our church
and to God because of your work. We thank you and honor you.

Wednesday: 6:30pm
Adult Study (Live)

Our prayers go out to the George Floyd family. His death has sparked protests
Thursday: Special Needs globally as people demand justice and racial equality. The unjust killing of
George Floyd combined with many other recent and distant events broke open
Study
painful wounds, hidden scars, and undeniable truths that are latent by-products
Friday: 7:00pm Adult
of racism. May he rest in peace, and may we learn to live in the peace that only
Study (Facebook Live)
God can give to hearts, and let equality be the fruit of that seed.
Saturday: 2:00pm Boot
Camp Bible Study
(Zoom live)
Saturday: 5:00pm
Prayer (Facebook live)
Sunday: 9:00am Sunday
School (Facebook Live)
10:00am Church Service
(Facebook Live)
Toddler Church

“For it is God’s will that by doing good you should silence the
ignorant talk of foolish men. Live as free men, but do not use your
freedom as a cover-up for evil; live as servants of God. Show proper
respect to everyone: Love the brotherhood of believers, fear God,
honor the king.” 1 Peter 2: 15-17

Please contact us if you
have questions about
any of our online
services, or check our
website..

Father’s Day- Sunday, June 21, 2020

Remain faithful with
Tithes and Offering.
Online giving available
through our website.
Contact Information
http://www.cbcsr.org
cbc1620@att.net
Facebook pageCommunity Baptist
Church of Santa Rosa
YouTube ChannelCBC1620 live
Instagramcommunitybaptist1620
(707) 546-0744
1620 Sonoma Avenue,
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
“A Friendly Church For A
Growing Community”

Alzheimer/Brain
Awareness Resources
www.alz.org
www.alzheimers.net
www.alzcottages.com
www.leisurecare.com
www.healthybrains.org

Between social distancing and worldwide quarantines, Father's Day will
undoubtedly look much different this year. While you may have to
restructure your plans, you can still create a special day.
Celebrate Fathers, Grandfathers, Uncles, etc. Cherish the relationship you
have with your dad, or the men in your life and continue to pray for them.
In this season of change, create your own traditions, and do what makes
sense for you and your family. Have a Happy and Blessed Father’s Day!
“The righteous man walks in his integrity; His children are blessed
after him.” Proverbs 20:7

Alzheimer’s and Brain Awareness Month
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias
are a major public health issue. Everyone
who has a brain is at risk to develop
Alzheimer’s, the only leading cause of death
that cannot be prevented, cured or even
slowed. During the month of June, wear
Purple and use your brains to fight
Alzheimer’s disease.
Alzheimer’s is a disease that attacks the brain. It is defined by progressive
mental deterioration that can occur in middle or old age due to generalized
degeneration of the brain. It is the most common form of dementia.
Because it is a progressive disease, symptoms gradually worsen over the
years. In its early stages, memory loss is mild, but late-stage Alzheimer’s
can affect an individual’s ability to communicate and respond to his or her
environment.
Alzheimer’s disease affects an estimated 5.5 million Americans of all ages.
By 2050, this number could rise as high as 16 million. Every 66 seconds,
someone in the U.S. develops Alzheimer’s. Of those living with Alzheimer’s
disease, 5.3 million are age 65 and older. About one in 10 people age 65
and older has Alzheimer’s. Almost two-thirds of Americans with Alzheimer’s
are women. #endalz
“Therefore we do not lose heart. Though outwardly we are wasting
away, yet inwardly we are being renewed day by day.” 1
Corinthians 4:16

